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COOKBOOKS Wilkins Cookbooks are in and if you placed an order, your book(s)
will be going out soon. If you forgot to order your copy, it may not be too late.
We still have copies available at $6.50 a piece, first come first served. Thank
you to all who sent in recipes. It's a great collection. Kudos to Michelle
Heidelbauer & Shelly Beaver for heading this project. Contact them for
additional information about orders.
THANK YOU! …to all who helped provide nutritious snacks to our kids this month
during ITBS testing. Desiree Fernandez did a great job organizing, as did Linda
Kahler, her co-chair. Thank you to Tracy Read, Deana Benson, Theresa Jones,
Gretchen Ulmer, Cathy Swenson, and Mary Lukefahr for financial support.
Desiree, Linda, Deana and Tracy put all the snacks together for delivery. There
were several donations from Wilkins’ families of food for the snacks—many
anonymous—so thanks EVERYONE!
Read & Feed Beth Anderson and Michelle Dalton put together a fun family
event at Wilkins: the Read and Feed “Fall into Books.” Thank you to all who
volunteered to read and/or serve food. We had a good turn-out despite a
blustery night. It was a wonderful opportunity for us all to promote reading with
our kids!
CRAFT CLUB Michelle Dalton has been “craftily” helping groups of 3rd-5th
graders enjoy an indoor creative alternative to recess over the past weeks.
Many interested kids in the upper 3 grades have been enjoying creating with
Michelle and the help of Deana Benson. Thanks, ladies!
Coming Soon:
December 6 Wilkins Holiday Bazaar

December 16 Wilkins Pizza Ranch Night

December 7 Wilkins Skate Night
**Don’t forget SCRIP (giftcards) make EXCELLENT holiday gifts for teachers
and others! Tracy Read can answer any questions or take your order. A form
came home in Wednesday’s Red Folder. Check it out!**

